
► Thl9 WernntY Deed made dll•/<J:!,Jday of 77/~ /?,f'~ 

DON S. JACKSON and ANGELA A. JACKSON, hfs 11rife 

Hereinahar cellal the Grantor, end 

PATRICK E. COLLINS and MARGARETE R. COLLINS, his wffe 

Wh"98 meillneaddrwu ls: 3,.-5"'1-/i7~ · q 
~~~ ..3-~~ ...3 ,;i,, bd-

Here1natter called th• Gran-. ,, 
WITNESSETH, that the Grantor, for end In conlic:191 lltion of th9 sum of i.n doll.-. (10.00) end othw valuable CONicleratfonl th9 l'909ipt wtMrw-
of 11henby acknowl9dg9(1 has granted. bargainad. and sold untO th9 GrantN, and GrentN's hairs or IU: 0~ and wlgns forwer, all ~ oenaln 
parcel of land In the County of Indian Rf ver and Stnaof Florida towit: 

Lot 15, Block B. INDIAN RIVER HEIGHTS. UNIT #3, according to the plat thereof, as 
recorded in Plat book 6, page 49 of the public records of Indian River County,
Florida. 

Tax I.D. #14-33-39-00011-0002-00015.0 

so 
DOC. ST. - Nff. t 312.. ..
FREDA WRIGIT. Clerk of ~ Qui 

wan River Cony - by 'rJ¥,~- ~A::::_-.,.0..h..a.;~ 
y.<. 

ar.d the Gra.-,tor does hereby w:.--rant the title to said land, and will .!efeud the same against the !awf-.1! claims cf cl! penen: whom:ce.c:, 
except taxes for y..- 1986 and su~t van. 
("Grantor and Gran1N" are uMd h..-.in for singular or plural. the singular thall inch,im th9 plural, and any gander shall 1ndude all ~ 
• context requii'n.J

Signed,~: and o.ti~end in ~r Pf'-= . 
(Wit)~,<;. :<-< J t2 ~ 
twit.) 6 ... g.-Ar,~. ~ =1:=~=cf=~=-~===·==:=~:.. 
,Wit.J__________--:_...:::,..l~----------- --------------------CSEAU 
(Wit.t______________________ 

-------------------- (SEAL) 

State of Florida 
Countyof Indian River 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. tNt on this/9-
l)l, 

c!ay cf '7JJ':f:6 /9 f'b, before me, an officer duly authoriZlld in the Stata 
and County aforesaid to take ack~ts. penonally appNr9d 

DONS. JACKSON and ANGELA A. JACKSON, his wife 

co me known to be the penon(s) dnc:ribtld In and who -ecuad the foreooine conveyance and ac:knowtedg9d before me that (he, the. dMy) •x• 
IICU'ted the sane. 
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